SIZE AND LOCATION

The University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio, called UT Health San Antonio, (http://www.uthscsa.edu) has one central campus, as defined by the Commission on Colleges of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools. However, in order to provide clarity for the general public and consumers of the university’s patient, educational or community services, the university’s central campus is consistently described to include multiple campus identities in all marketing, communications and advertising collateral. In San Antonio, Texas, they are the Joe R. & Teresa Lozano Long Campus and the Greehey Academic & Research Campus. In Laredo, Texas, is the regional campus, called the Regional Campus at Laredo.

Joe R. & Teresa Lozano Long Campus
The Joe R. & Teresa Lozano Long School of Medicine (http://som.uthscsa.edu/), School of Dentistry (http://www.uthscsa.edu/academics/dental/), School of Nursing (http://nursing.uthscsa.edu/), School of Health Professions (http://www.uthscsa.edu/academics/health-professions/) and the Graduate School of Biomedical Sciences (http://gsbs.uthscsa.edu/) are based on the Joe R. & Teresa Lozano Long central campus, as are the Dolph Briscoe Jr. Library (http://library.uthscsa.edu/) and most of the university’s administrative offices.

Physical address: 7703 Floyd Curl Dr., San Antonio, Texas 78229-3900

Greehey Academic & Research Campus
A mile away from the Long central campus, at 8403 Floyd Curl Dr., is the Greehey Academic & Research Campus. This campus houses the Greehey Children’s Cancer Research Institute (https://gcci.uthscsa.edu/), dedicated in 2004 and home to faculty researchers studying cancer; the Robert F. McDermott Clinical Science Building, home to the Research Imaging Center; the Research Administration Building that houses the Human Research Protection Programs, as well as the Biomolecular NMR Spectroscopy core facility; and the South Texas Research Facility (STRF), a state-of-the-art facility that opened in 2011 and houses the Optical Imaging Core Facility and Bioanalytics & Single Cell Core Lab. The campus also includes the Mays Cancer Center, home to UT Health San Antonio MD Anderson Cancer Center, located at 7979 Wurzbach Road, and one of only four National Cancer Institute-Designated Cancer Centers in Texas; the Medical Arts & Research Center, the flagship clinical and research facility of the Long School of Medicine’s faculty practice, UT Health Physicians (http://www.uthscsa.edu/patient-care/utmedicine/), located at 8300 Floyd Curl Dr.; the Center for Oral Health Care & Research (http://www.uthscsa.edu/patient-care/dental/), located at 8210 Floyd Curl Dr., which houses more than 100 School of Dentistry faculty experts, in addition to 616 dental residents and students; and the Sam and Ann Barshop Institute for Longevity and Aging Studies (https://barshopinstitute.uthscsa.edu), which brings together the world’s leading scientists in aging and longevity research and will reside at the corner of Floyd Curl and Charles Katz drives.

Regional Campus at Laredo
The Regional Campus at Laredo (http://laredo.uthscsa.edu/) came to fruition in December 2002 with the dedication of the D.D. Hachar Building.

Physical address: 1937 Bustamante St., Laredo, Texas 78041-5416